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Anglican Revised 
Prayer Book May 

Face New Attack 
London, Aug. 22.—More obstacles 

a r e promised for the Prayer Book. 
Measure before it reaches Parlia
ment. The Morning Post understands 
tha t a group of Protestant societies 
headed by tuts Church Association 
intend to apply to the Courts for at 
injunction to restrain the leglslutivt 
eosiaiitteo from allowing the meats 
l ire to pass on to Parliament, on thi 
ground that the provisions of the En 
abling Act have not been fulfilled. 

In May last the Protestant aocie 
tie-s announced their intention to ap 
ply for an injunction restraining th« 
Archbishop of Canterbury from rul 
l ag at the Church Assembly meetinj. 
in July that the measure must b( 
finally approved or rejected withou' 
amendment. But when legal oplnior 
was taken It was decided to dnla> 
action. 

The ecclesiastical committee ol 
Parliament Is expected to complete 
its report on the Prayer Book meas 
ure in October. Since July last tht 
sub-committee which is making a 
preliminary investigation has been 
collecting and classifying objections 

The legal effects of the measurt 
are tc- be considered by the commit
tee and also Its expediency in rela 
tion to the constitutional rights of 
the people. 

•When the ecclesiastical committee 
has completed its examination, the 
measure and the report will be pass 
ed along to the legislative commit 
tee. This committee has to decide 
whether, in view of the eccleslastica 
committee's report, the measure 
shall go forward to Parliament. 

I t Is a t this stage that the Prot 
est&nt societies promise to laufieh 
their thunderbolt. 

St. Louis U. Medical 
School Admits 183 

S t . TiOuia, Mo.. Aug. 25.—Applica
tions for admission to St. Louis Uni
versity Medical School have boen 
made thia year by students of 117 
colleges between Maine and Florida 
and from coast to coast. In addition 
to these institutions of liberal arts 
and sciences, 19 recognized medical 
schools were represented. Of the 652 
applicants for admission 183 were 
accepted, 44 of these being from the 
college of the University Itself. 

T*ro hundred and sbrty-four stu-
Jea£sjlffii»-rafu««d~admi8BloB- on- ac
count of poor scholarship or insuffic
ient credits, and all students falling 
in t b e freshman year, a t other medi
cal schools, a total of 32, were llke-
•wtae barred. 

S t . Louis University Medical 
School will complete the third unit 
of I t s new $2,000,000 building pro-

npaid 
Mexico City. August 26. — The 

Bchool problem has cropped up in an
other quarter. More than 100 school 
principals met In Monterrey a few 
days ago to protest against the fail
ure of the local authorities to pay 
their salawlea, which are now six 
months in arrears. 

T b e trouble, according to reports, 
centers i s a dispute between the lo
cal stnd Federal authorities over the 
appointment of teachers- The local 
authorities, it seems demanded the 
right to pass on the qualifications of 
the teachers appointed by the Per 
eral authorites and refuse to pay sal
aries unless they a r e given this 
power. 

Priests of Italy 
To Aid Emigrants 

Rome, Aug 19.—Courses in prac
tical assistance to prospective eml 
grants will bo organized here tor 
Italian priests thfe autumn. These 
courses will be of two weeks dura 
tion and are planned with a view 
toward Instructing Catholic priests 
more particularly parish priests and 
assistant pastors, .In all matters per
taining to emigration, so that they 
may not only cooperate with the civil 
authorites but may render a maxi
mum of service to their parishioners 
•who are planning to leave the coun
try. *m 

The program for the courses in
cludes Instruction in three general 
aubeets. legislation affecting emigra 
41pn» general information of practical 
Tftltt* to emigrants,.and the religious 
JfebttNttkm of emigrants for their 
departure. 
I - -* 
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Church Persecution 
In Portugal Ended, 

Naval Official Says 
Paris, Aug. 22.—During the past 

it'ar and a half, since General Car-
nana became President of Portugal 
md took over the control of the gov 
^rntiient, there has been a definite 
?essa»tion of the persecutions former-
y directed against the clergy and 
aity of the Catholic Church tn that 
:ountry, according to an interview 
^iven to "La Croix" by Admiral Au 
4Usto Osorla, former Chief of Staff 
>f the Portugese navy. 
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T h e Church, deprived under the and one-half^ s tor ies high,, the first 
former regime of even I t s r ight to 
jwn property, has been fully rein 
Uated In Us rights. Church build 
ings closed b y the order of the gov 
ernment have been re-opened to 
•rowded congregation*. The Por tu 
<uese parliament, at the instance of 
President Carniona. has voted sub 
itantial credits for the restorat ion of 
religious edifices which had been de 
i troyed or defaced. The legislative 
body has, moreover, authorized the 
payment of 1,400 ecclesiastical pen 
•sions to Catholic pastors, both active 
and retired, s o that the work of the 
Church may be carried on more- ef 
fectively. 

This radical change In the atti
tude of the civil administrat ion 
toward the Church is noticeable not 
only In Lisbon but throughout 
provinces, and a new e r a has 
placed in Portugal the d a r k and 
lent one of a few years atr" 

floor, a 8t>mi-basement, to ' include a 
gymnasium. 46 b y 72 feet . It wil l 
huve showers, lock'er rooms, and a 
balcony. T h e gymnasium will have 
handball c o u r t s and a basketbal l 
floor. The second story, 46 by 8 8 
feet, will be the audi tor ium a n d 
council chamber. According to t h e 
architect 's plans, this will h a w a 
s t age and a balcony. The exterior of 
the building will be of red sand 
s tone and will have a s l a t e roof. 

the 
re-
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Fr. Terence Devlin 
Leaves Marquette, 

Assigned to Denver 

At the S u p r e m e Convention no 
c h a n g e was made in the rule which 
requi res candidates for admission t o 
th'e Order t o come in as Insurance 
members If they a r e unde r twenty 
s ix years of age and are insurable. 
I I Is expecU?d tha t this requi rement 
will increase t h e a l ready rapid 
g rowth of the Order's insurance 
membership. 

Milwaukee, Wis . Aug. 28. The 
Rev. Terence Devlin. S J . who has 
spent 14 years at Marquet te I'nlver-
sity here and who for five yeara was 
pastor of the Gesu church, has been 
t ransferred to Denver. Colo., where 
h e will become pastor of t h e Church 
of the Sacred Heart . F a t h e r Devlin 
Is chaplain of the Knights of Colum
b u s In this city, chaplain of the local 
chap te r of the Travelers ' Protective 
Association, a n d a d i rec tor of the 
Marquet te Alumni Association. 

T h e Rev. Pa t r ick Mullens, S. J 
also a Marquette a l u m n u s and re
gent of the Marquet te Schools of 
Medicine and Dentistry, will jo in 
t h e faculty of St. Louis Universi ty 
T h e .Rev. Joseph Mllet, S. J . , pastor 
of St. Elizabeth's church, S t . Louis, 
Mo., will succeed Fa the r Devlin, and 
t h e Rev. Anthony Berens. 8. J., of 
St . Mary's College. Kans.. will suc
ceed Fa the r Mullens 

Indexing; of Vatican 
Library Discussed 

ahf̂ «*fnfl̂ r^vftigw,-t?#«^nfr 
mentlng on th*» appropriation of the 

aYnegle Foundation to catalogue 
the Vatican library. Chester Rowell, 
non-Catholic columnist in the cur 
rent Issue of the San Franciscan 
Chronicle says: 

"The Vatican Library Is, of 
course, the hardest to catalogue but 
at the same time the one most In 
need of Indexing, in existence. The 
Catholic church Is the only organ
ized human institution with a eon 
tinuous existence from ancient 
through medieval into modern 
times; the only one which never 
went through a dark age of Ignor 
ance and anarchy. Its collection In 
eludes not only printed books col
lected ever since the invention of 
printing, but also a unique store of 
volumes, of many of which it posses 
ses the only copy In- existence. These 
have never been fully indexed, and 
the gmat volumes of the present cat
alogues are unwieldy and unworka 
ble. even for the material they 
cover." 

Denver Knights Will 
Build New Home 

Denver Council, No. 539, has ac
cepted plans for the erection of a 
new wing to its home. The building 
will cost fifty thousand dollars, half 
of which is a mvmber's gift to the, 
Council. The building will be one 
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"A strict censorship, which Is a i r 
tight for all countries except Nlear 
agua, is now in force and a o real 
information on conditions in Mexico 
is permitted to be sent by either 
wire or mail." 

This Is the statement of Joseph 
DeCourcy, for twelve years New 
York Times correspondent in JVfoxico 
City. Mr. De Courcy waa recently 
arrested and deported from Mexico 
No reason for his deportation was 
advanced by the Mexican Govern
ment. He, however, attributed Gov
ernment action to thre causes: first, 
the publication by the Times of a 
circular printed in the Department 
of Gobernaclon which openly called 
upon al l Mexicans and foreigners, 
who disliked the United States, to 
take part in an official boycott; 
second, publication by the Times of 
an expose of the theft of American 
documents from the American Em
bassy; third, publication by the 
Times of the program of a candidate 
for the Presidency promising liberty 
to all religions. It Is all very sad. 
There have been protests against the 
treatment of Mr. De Courcy. The 
New York Telegram, commenting 1* 
edltorlaly on the arrest , imprlson-l 
ment and deportation of De Courcy.' 
says "Here are serious charges and 
even more serious implications. It 
would appear from what De Courcy 
says that an American correspon-, 
dent in Mexico takes his liberty, ifj 
not his life, in his hands when h e p 
attempts to tell what is going on 
down there ." The Telegram is ap
parently surprised that Mexico 
could be so naughty as to deport a 
newspaper correspondent. But the 
Telegram really shouldn't be sur-[ 
prised. For what is a little Innocent | 
deportation to a Government that, 
has been merrily robbing, murder-l 
ing and enslaving Its citizens? And' 
what difference can the deportation) 
of a correspondent make? Mr. De' 
Courcy says: "No real information! 
on conditions in Mexico may be sent! 
by either wire or mall." It is ctear'u 
that a correspondent in Mexico can-i^ 
not tel his story. A correspondent 
out of Mexico may. Let t he deporta-' 
tlons continue and when a l l the cor
respondents are on the healthy .side 
of the Rio Grande, we can hope 
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The time for election of Council 
oflkvrs is a t hand To a very s rea t 
d e g r e e , the fate of a Council is in 
t h e hands o>f Its officers. Your duty 
t o yourself and to the Order de
m a n d s that you approach with 
thoughtful deliberation t h e choire 
of the men w h o a r e to be your lead
e r s . Satisfy yourself that thv men 
of your choice a r e men who will 
follow explicitly t h e rules and laws 
la id down b y our const i tut ion. They 
should be raien who can be relied 
upon properly to observe t h e detail 
of the ritual at all times, who will 
compile and mail promptly a l l 
mon th ly and other reports to the 
p roper officers, who will faithfully 
record the m i n u t e s of your metlngs. 
Secure a lecturer who l-s especially 
fitted for this most difficult and Im
p o r t a n t position, o n e -who "will SPT-
iously devote himself to t h e <>nter-jtha~"" the A m e r l c a n public wi l l be 
t a l n m e n t and intellectual a d v a n e e - ; a l l o w v d t o k n c > w t h a , M p x l < 0 l g n ( r f 

ment of the members Careful selec- t h e , a n d o f m „ k a n d h o n e y a n d 

t i on of officers will do m o r e to In- h a p p y f a r m e r 8 a n d l l t t I e ^ s c h o o l . 
s u r e t h e prosperity of your Council h o u a e 9 t h a t t h e . . g o o d w 1 1 r . e x c u r . 

John J. Chilton, Druggist £ 2 3 2 
Licensed Pharmacist Papers" 

Confectionery, Ice Cream & Soda 
504 SOUTH AVE. AND 1840 MONTROE AVB. 
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Bay Rochester Products It Guarantees Superior Quality 

THE NATIONAL HOME-MADE EGG-NOODLES 
Are the best on the market. Make a trial and be convinced. 

Ask your grocer or butcher for the NATIONAL when buying noodles 
Made by the NATIONAL EGG-NOODLE COMPANY 

«S5 Joseph Ave. Rochester, N . Y. Phone Stone I860 

Rochester American Lumber Co. 
GET OUB PRICES 

142 PORTLAND AVENUE Phone, Stone 26S 
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Your Old Car Made to Look Like New 
Wonderful New Process for Painting Automobile* Quick and Cheap] 

Time from Four to Ten Days. Price S25.QQ to f 70.00 

C A L E Y & N A S H , Inc. 
1828 East Avenue Phone Monroe 6126 

than any other 
might .perform. 

single service you sionlsta make It out to be. 
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Tn the :\ews Sheet. August 1 5 
In the I'ni tt»d States, two nifn ar«-jan item captioned "Editors Report 

tried for niurd'.T, found, guilty andiKobbery,' mention was made of corn-
sentenced li> d-eath. Every Wal|plalnts received from Coun-cil edlt-
measure to t heir possible ddvantaseiors that they were not receiving wc-
1s taken. The conviction and s-vn^fchanges from publication^ to'wrhlch 
tence stand There is talk o f perse-jthey sent their own paper. A Coun-
cutton. There ts a world wide pro-jctl editor thereupon wrote us and 
test. Every newspapvr in the world|sald he was one of those who do not 
finds a place on its first page to re-jsend return copies of his paper to 
count the progress of their case, jail exchanges received. In doing this. 

In Mexico, millions are subjected|he experiences no consciousness of 
to an outragvou9 persecution. Be-jmoral turpitude He said, plainly, 
cause they refuse to abandon thelr,that he could not stand t h e troubte 
faith and their liberty, men andjand expense of sending his paper to 
women are murdered, imprisoned,jail who sent in exchanges. He sug 
robbed, d'^p-orted. There are no gested that thosfe who did not re
trials. There are no appeals. News-Ueive his paper, and who felt hurt 
papers are strangely disinterested, about It. simply drop him from their 
Protest Is limited to thAj voices of aimallln? list. In this suge-stion,there 
few. And those few are accused of|is much wisdom. The cost of main 
interfering with the "sovereignjtalnlng a complete exchange list of 
right" of a c-ut-throat government tojcouncll publications would be pro-
administer i t s "domestic affairs.",b.lbltlve to each separately. Much 

e., to destroy the happiness, the g r | e f c a n bt> aVoided. too. by not 
lives, the rights and liberties of its 
citizens. 

Teacher Suffering 
With Cancer Cured 

On Trip to Lourdes 
Paris. Aug 22 - An unusually 

well attested cure has been added to 
the long list of the miracles of 
I/ourdes, (his time in the case of 
Mademoiselle Elizabeth Delot, a 
teacher In Haffrelngue College at 
Baulogne-sur-Mar. 

After having had an unsuccessful 
operation for pyloric cancer. Mile. 
Delot was miraculously cured at 
Lourdes In July, 1926. Her cure 
was attested at the time by two doc 
tors who, however, wished the fur 
ther proof of time before regarding 
It as a permanent cure. 

Mile. Delot returned to the test! 
monial office at 'Lourdes two weeks 
ago. In the company of eight phvai 
clans, all of whom testified to t h e 
existence before her cure of the pylo
ric cancerous condlton, a further 
sa/ncerous growth in the liver, and 
the scars of the operation which had 
been performed to relieve the for 
mer. The eight physicians further 
unanimously testified to the complete 
disappearnace not only of both t he 
cancerous conditions but of the scars 
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Degree and Dinner to 
Bisliop Murray 

sending out indiscriminately ex 
change copies of your paper. Such 
am arrangement Is unfair t o (he edl 
tn r receiving your paper. It may be 
that he Is not interested in your 
paper. This is his right, arad It Is his 
right to refuse to enter Into an ex 
change with a publication he does 

Mother Clara N e w 
St. Paul Provincial 

Of St. Joseph Order 
St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 22.—Mother 

Clara, widely known for many years 
> s a ateacher and administrator In 

not want. If you are having trouble|Catno> l l< ! Institutions of this city and 
with your exchange list, try this sysjMlnneapolis, has been appointed pro-
tem: Write the editor of the paper 
with which yon wish to establish an 
exchange If he replies fajvombly.'st- pau! . which includes t he states 
that 's that. If he decliaes to ex-!0* Minnesota, North Dakota and 
change, you have no reason to think So*41* Dakota. The appointment was 
him a curmudgeon, a tightwad, and 

Council activities In many portions 
of thv'State-of Maine were not elim 
nated during the summer 

Father Druillette Council, at Old 
Town, with a committee headed by 
Mr.. P. Paul Dufour, G.K., Is arrang 
lag for an Exemplification of the 
First, Second and Third Degrees on 
Labor Day arad a dinner in honor of 
his Lordship Right Reverend Bishop* grouch. The number of copies of 
John O. Murray in the evening. a t . a P»PW allotted for exchange pur-
wtatch will be present guests promln- poses should be kept within reason-
ent in ttte Order. .able limits and it may well be that 

Dinner will be presided over by,his allotment Is exhausted. To ex-
Fred D. Harvey, State Deputy, and change with ec6ry Council publloa-
the Degive work will be in charge of tion, you would have to print and 
District DepuUy L. Frank Baker of,mail some 350 extra copies of your 
Orono and past state officials. Coun- paper each issue. All comments on 

vinclal of the Sisters o f St. Joseph 
of Carondelet for the province of 

cils at Rumf*rd aad Waterville have 
had aucceesftal Degrees, and many 
of thte Councils carried out their 
usual programmes for field days and 
social activities. 

the matter 
come. 

PINOEEIt DEGREE LEADER 

Columbus Day Fete for 
New Supreme Knight 

£hurcli Dedicated 
To English Martyrs 

tWbtdorr*. Aug. 22.-~A church to be 
»/ •tffyto&Xtf. to Ottf La4y and the Eng-
! . lj& Wfrrtyr* wa» begun this week ID 
> -Hh% Ullage of Addtagham, the birth-; 
. ijlW^df.tffoniitrtyr-prlests, Blessed 
'''ikmtkH Klrkhaitt and the Venerable 

$M, M&imkA&btW&.^W «^ r e executed 
myi jctYorkikithfe sixteenth century. 
T£**f < CiMLimA^mgiwi DfltMn. a few of the operation as well, and to the 

^ w^m~^Mt/^i%mP-'^^ rtadying oonyeappearauce of Mile. Delot's «1-
jaJj'B*»»c«" boilW$|iiti **ere *Me to Q^Murng the year that.has passed 

. . ^ ^ ^ j ^ p ipri 68ly, &ttti'4x6? cure,, 
,fne|'.WfeJr* «*«*-. They »Ut«4 formally that there 

li^^m'SjM^M^ «wM *• ao dVoubt thai^th* « ? ^ E " - n £ l i^der for nwtly thlrtylBrother Cataaody and chafer m*m4 
; ^ & ^ » f ^ ^ ^ of fctteoit Oouncfl Mil be 

* complete cjxie had been IMMKMMK* 

An "old tinier" in degree work Is 
Ray J. Bour, aged 65. of Canton 
Ohio. Brother Bour. in -temporary 
retirement for a needed res*, was 
c<a«!ts^?tfed" to assist in degree ex-

v aipiea t to i i da tbe closing weeks of 
goring and f>hio Knights took for 
w»!d to seelngr mere of him during 

explilttkod 

years and ta» neijfcd Institute man* 

r**t§ &» «r»rtfH«d *H <*» A^^**<Ht£*n* will be held later in 

of exchanges are wel-

Announcement has been made that 
Brother Martin H. Carmody. recent
ly elected Supreme Knight, will be 
the guest of honor at a Columbus 
Day observance planned bry Detroit 
Council. Grand KnigM George F. 
Carroll, assisted by a conunltte, i s in 
charge of fcrrangemente. Tentative 
plans call for a dinner At Urnieb. 

made by Mother Agnes, superior 
general of the order a t St. Louis. 
Tbe announcement was made at the 
Provincial House here this week. 

Mother Clara succeeds Mother St. 
Rose, provincial for the past six 
years and whose assistant she was 
during that period. Mother Grace 
Aurelia, who has been • superior of 

J S t Joseph's hospital In St. Paul for 
six years, is the new provincial as 
sistant. 

Mother Clara, a native of Minne
sota, has soent he r entire religious 
life la the order's instltn^loas in the 
Vvrin Cities. Before ester tng upon 
brer dtities at the prlvi«oialatec"8he 
was stationed at St. Margaret's acad
emy in Minneapolis, ansd previously 

Dr. E. L. Keyes Heads 

Urological Society 
CBy N. C. W- C. News Service) 
New York Aug. 26.—Dr. Edward 

"L. Keyes of New York has been elect
ed president of the International 
Urological Society in succession to 
the famous Belgium surgeon Doctor 
Jean Verboogen. The office i s one for 
life. Dr. Keyes was chosen by the re
cent congress of the Society at Brus
sels. The next triennial convention of 
the Society will be in 1930, in Mad
rid, Spain. 

Dr. Keyes is the grandson of Gen-
Erasmus D. Keyes of Civil War fame 
and the son of the late Dr. Edward L. 
'Keyes, known throughout his profes
sion for bis advanced work and books 
on surgery. The new president of the 
International Urological Society is a 
graduate of Georgetown University 
and the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of New York. He is a t 
present professor of Urology in the 
Cornell Medical School. 

COUNCILS IN MERGERS 

Outside of large cities. Where 
a t the College of St. "^Catherine in thera are two or more Councils, 
St . Paul. there is a growing tendency to merge 

— —'m ttosse units the better to exert a 
C o r r e c t i o n 'united effort In a common cause. 

In the News Sheet d*ted August This tendency is indicated by the 
15, an editorial atptiotted *•*»• Old recent merger of SteubenviUe, Ohio, 
Timer" was reprinted «fld credited Council and Bourke Cochran Couxi-
to the " t h e B.ewta4ei,,",|»ubtt9hed bycil, of the sauna city, under t h e 
iSoledo <Jott»clU N*». 3S6. The edi-'name of the latter. T % Supifctae 
todflai .originally «ppea.red tn ""The Board has also approved the merger 

rtlvWtt* in *i«s state. For fifteen Kuerts. A weapttoa and aanlteraary &nl«a* Letter" published weekly by of Qsatutm Council, St John's Coufc-

clubhouse. 
the guttle Cornell, No. fits, ahd should cil and Cambridge Council, all of 

{have »«n so credited. Cambridge, Mats. 

•\. 
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